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CASCO BAY ISLANDS
MAINE
LITTLE THINGS ADD UP TO BIG ACCOMPLISHMENTS

VOL. 4, NO. 2

MAY-JUNE, 1962

WATERFRONT IMPROVEMENTS WILL AID ISLANDS

MAI NE

GOVERNOR REED WELCOMES
BAY ISLANDS' VACATIONERS
"I appreciate this opportunity to
extend a wa1n1 welcom e from the
State of Maine t0 all those who arc
planning or are contemplating visits
to our wonderful Casco Bay I sland
area this season .
"The Islands have a great potential
for the growth and d evelopment of
the tourist industry and we are proud
of the n atur a l beauties and recreational opportunities which they offer
our guests and perm an ent visitors.
"Those who t ravel to these scenic
locations this summer will find brand
new, completely modern wharves at
the principal islands ready to accommodate them. These facilities have
been provided through the action of
your State Government and will add
irmncnscly to the accessibility and
attractiveness of the Casco Bay Islands
- o ne of Maine's foremost areas of
pleasant living." ~

u_

(/

J ohn H. R eed,
Governor.

C OF C TO PUBLICIZE BAY
The Greater Portland Chamber ol
Commen.:e will soon publish a tra\'el
f0lder feaLUring the Casco Hay Islands.
It is being edited by Hud5on Tanner,
director of the Chamber's promotion
department. Copies will be available
/'or use on the i5lancls.
.\ second Annual Casco Bay !)a)
- will be held sometime during the
,. ,ummer "·ith an entirely different pro·
gram. '\Vatch for the announcement o[
the~e plans.

TWO MILES OF
CHALLENGE CITED
Hy William Dickson
Portland P lanning Director
Portland's wa terfront is a gateway
to the city a nd to the isla nds of Casco
Ba y. These import an t Portland
islands, be it noted, represent ONE
FIFTH of the city's land area. M an y
problems the islan ds have encountered

in recent years can be attributed to
waterfront conditions. Improvement
of one should favorably affect the
other.
Thousands annually visit the Waterfront and, like most people, pass
judgement b y what they see. A twomile strip of dilapidated wharves and
70 acres of vitally important businesses
struggling for space amidst congestion

N EW COMER

CONTEST OPENS FOR
"MISS CASCO BAY"
,\ .\Iiss ca~('() Bay ('Ollte~I 13 Ill the
planning stage by the ~ocial ann·1ue~
committee o l the Jsla nd Dc\·elo pment
Association. J L will be designed in
keeping \\'ith the 1\ [i~s ,\ Ja ine <rnHeM
so llwL the \\'inner m;1y abo compete
for J\l iss i\la ine. Each i~land in the
Ba y is ill\·ited 10 paruc1pa1 c by
deci ing their m,·n <·onte~tant. Preliminarie~ will be h eld o n .July !J,
\1·hen dances are being pla nned 011
\·a riom i~lands. Ru les f'or emering the
cont.est \l'ill be a nnounced. ,\I r~. Clc1111
Haine~, Peaks, is gen eral chairman
.J uly ·Ith wil l be gay 0 11 all i~lancb with
picniC's and parades in store
Bea utification i.'> the theme for ,\lay, highlighted on t\Iay 12 by a clean-up
parade. ,-\ poster contest i~ open ing
for the ~e\·cnth and eighth graders in
all i3lancl ~chools with pri1.es for the
best .
The Garden Club i5 prO\·iding lloll'er boxes for utility poles. i\Irs.
Charle~ Ritchie spearheads thi~ program.
Property ~ale~ are bri~k.
Latest purchasers are two army officers
who bought "~ight unseen" on recom mendation o[ an Army Colonel summer resident ancl island enthusiast.
A goocl omen!

T Piku£i11sk;1 Photo

Contemplating the traflic-easy lrecdom of island dog life is Tirue, a
young Alsation, hoping for acceptance
among long-time clog neighbors.
School a nd church, symbols of com munity life, in background.
SPRI NG FISH ING

Sargent Photo

(Continued on Page 8)
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" Nor' By East"
Box 66, Peaks Island, Mairn·
l'uhlis h t'<I h) Isla nd Dl'\dopmcnt .-\ssoda tion for n'Sidcuts aud , isitors of Caslo na,·
Islands . .-\. no n -prolit puhlication supportl·<l
hy ;1<1\'nriscrs and 11u-mhns of thc .-\ssm·ia 1iu11 . All \\'or~ .-~n·pt pri n ting don:lll'd hv
n1< ·1H iil'l'S.

, f tEditorial Viewpoint

I would like to subscribe in order to
receive a mailed copy of each issue
at $2.00 a nnually.
Name: ...
Address:
Summer:
·win ter:
Please return form LO Box 66, Peaks
Island.

M A Y-J UNE, 1962

EDITOR'S NOTE:
Sending a newcom er out to help
welcome other newcomers and get
acquainted wi th long-timers as well
- is the novel switch. Quickly recognizing some vivacious talent in our

DEPENDABLE
I~

ELECTRIC SERVICE
At your command 24 hours a day

~

I,'

-~ 1

Don't quote us, b ut
We're expecting
peace
prosperity
in Casco Bay
this summer!

CASCO BAY
LIGHT & POWER
COMPANY

BEHIND THE SCE NES in putting Nor' by East " to bed" are these members of the Editorial Board:
Front, left to right, Mrs. Charles Ritchie, Or. Payson Smith, honorary chairma n; Mrs. John W. Chapman,
edito r pro tern, and Miss Louise Dunham, Pea ks. Back. row, Robert Skillings, Peaks; Pa ul MacVane,
Cliff; Lawrence Stevens, l o ng; Robert Laughlin, Great Diamond and Robert Fol lette, Chebeague.
Other members not present for the picture are: Mrs. Winthrop K. Dea ne, Mrs. George Sargent a nd
Mrs. Andrew J . Pierce, advertising manager.
Press Hera ld Photo

OVER 200 CHRISTEN NEW SEASIDE SHOP -.
Sunday, April 8, was a gala day
with a real big afternoon "open
store" party at the new Seaside Shop
now a department store. Mrs.
Harry D. Varney, proprietor, entertained the community in festive style.
Tributes and best wishes poured in
from distant places as well as the nearby community. Mrs. Varney received
many beautifu l floral displays, and in
turn the visitors were graciously
.~erve<l with dainty refreshments.
Opening-day souvenirs and door prizes
were featured.
The Seaside Shop has been moved
from \!\Telch Street, and the Annex
from Island Avenue, into the one r emodeled building, an 80-year-old structure formerly operated as a grocery
.~tore by H arry D. Files, of Peaks, and
the late \.\falter S. Brewer. Mr.
Brewer's widow, 96, resides with son,
F.clgar, in Winthrop, Mass.
DR. RAYMOND E. SWEEN EY
42 READ STREET, PORTLAND - SP 4-0224
Serving Peaks Island Monday, Wednesday
and Friday each week, 9:~5 a.m. · 12:35 p.m.
Appointments may be made with Mrs.
Andrew Pierce, PO 6 -4448.

PEAKS

lslanders recall how M r. Brewer
used to bu ild boats upstairs in the
build ing during the winter and lower
them o ut the w indows.

In May, a DARI-WHIP will open
on Peaks Island. It will be owned and
operated by Mr. and Mrs. Lionel
Plante, new year-round residents here,
and by Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thore n,
also island residents. T his modern
take-out stand will be located on
Island Ave. next to the Laundromat.
Let us wish them all success and be
the first to enjoy their tempting and
delicious dairy treats.
When a woman auffera in s ilence, it
means her phone is o ut of orde r.

PRIVATE YEAR-ROUN D HOME
. ava ilable for summer season. Very
nea r boa t landing. 27' living-room, harbor
view. Three bedrooms, den, e lectric
kitchen, continuous hot water. Five minutes from beach.

J. W. CHAPMAN
Welch Street -

Peaks Island

PO 6-2553

midst, :--/or· by EaH takes this opportunity to introduce a new correspondent, Mrs Antoni J. Pikuzinska
(henceforth Eunice) whose h usband is
a former Polish Naval officer, and still
follows the ~ea.
Eunice has worked as as~istant research librarian at the Curtis Publishing Company, Boston; won a
French meda I for ~cholastic achievement in the Braintree schools; an
Essa y 1wi1.e in Engfoh at Braclforcl
Junior College; and has published a
narratiYe poem on sinking of the S.S.
Portland in the storm of '98. In her
worcls she "retired to contribute to
the population explosion !"

FOG HORNS
During the night when the path of
sleep wencls
Through the mind in darkness, much
as the sea-water
" ' inds into the empty conch, the first
whisper of
,\ sea turn stafls the whistle buoy on
the ledge.
b it rea l or just a rngue imagining of
the dream?
It moans louder and the "squeakers"
and the "growlers"
Chime in t.he chorus, at first bizarre,
until the dream
Is broken.

I wake and listen, to be sure one gruff
harrumph
Is not withheld; to listen for the drill
of sleet
Or rainy cadence, or just the silence
of the fog.
The lightship beam is gone and its
familiar pattern
On the ceiling is now untraceable.
Much as the watchmen of old must
have cried, "all's well."
To the exquisite comfort of the
hearer, this time
Sleep comes again, dark, hushed and
more dreamless than before.
- T. Pikuzinska
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MINISTERS OF THE BAY
A Tribute of Service
lt may be news to many that the
R ev. John T. M innehan, pastor of St.
C hristopher's Parish, Peaks Island; is also an accomplished band leader!
H is parish includes missio ns at Sacred
H eart Villa, Little Diamond Island ,
and Star of the Sea, Long Island.
Because he has never blown his
trumpet around his island parish ,
(he's been too busy with m ore pressing actiYities) the search for biographical m ateria l has unearthed this
information.

MINN EHAN

Father .Minnehan has been the
pastor for these islands, with headquarters at Peaks, since 1956. He is
often seen island-hopping between his
churches, and during transportation
difficulties he was noticed riding o n
any kind of water-borne conveyance
most picturesquely, the blackgowned prelate is frequently seen
a ligh ting from atop a Navy LSM
landing craft. , ,vhen public transportation is not suited to his varying
missions, he may arrive in a put-put or
a Coast Guard picket boat.
T his year Father Minnehan celebrates the 25th anniversary of his
ordination which was on May 22,
1937, by Bishop J oseph £_ McCarthy
at the Cathedral of the Immaculate
Conception, Portland. H e has ser ved
his church well as a teacher and a n
::1dministrator.
Before coming to the island Father
Minnehan was a teacher at Athanasius School, Rumford, and it was here
that he organized a 72-piece band
which won a Maine state championship award and a number of internation;d awards.

Presented here, in the order of length o f service, a rc the ministers of the
.Bay whose friend ship and sen·ice enrich the liYes of Bay residents. Two will
graduate from college and also from their first parishes this June . W e find
among their talents a bandleader. a carpenter, an artist and a teacher!
So said the R ev. Thomas R . Merrill,
pastor of the Chebeague Island
Church, founded in 1802.
Mr. J\lerrill, 27, and married to the
[ormer Beverly Cummings of Portland, came to Che beague in June ol
1957 as an llnordaincd approved
su pply pastor, continuing through
the following year o n this basis while
attending Gorham State Teachers'
College. r\t the annu,il Methodist
conference in May of '59, he was
ordained a deacon of the Church.
Mr. Merrill is attending Boston
University School of Theology a nd
will be graduated in June with a
d e g r e e of Bachelor of Sacred
T heology. Then he wil l he assigned
elsewhere.
"The people of Chebeague have
treated us very nicely and we will
move with considerable regrets. This
has been our first home as well as
first parish, and our lirst child, Martha
Elizabeth, was born in '59," says Tom
Merrill warmly extolling the island
life. "And the boat ride has never lost
its romance," he added.
R esidents of the island speak
warmly of the community leadership
given by the Merrills whose activities
have g reatly benefited the community.
A cozy and well run community
church on Long Island is the first
parish for the R ev. Frank M. Brown,
Jr., who has served there the past two
years; while continuing his studies for
the ministry.

BROWN

MERR ILL

"We've loved it. As a first-church
experience. I couldn't do better."

VISIT FORT SCAMMEL
AT HOUSE ISLAND
BY BAY TAXI
Charter Service in Casco Bay
Anytime, Anywhere
Fishing - Excursions - Lobsterbakes

For reservations and information
call PO 6-2620 or SP 9-0937

"An island parish is a fine place to
start a ministry,·· says Mr. Brown who
entered the profession fol_lowi ng the
sudden death of a daught'-er, Shirley
Grace, at the age of twelve. "The
close relationsh ip of the island com-

DR. GEORGE S. MAGURES
OPTOMETRIST
South Portl and

13 1 Ocean Street -

SP 9-2453
Taking over the practice of the late
DR. HOWARD l. BRYANT
Will be at Peaks Island each Wednesday as
of April 25 at Dr. Bryant's former office. on
Cent ral Avenue. Willing to make house cal ls
for shut-ins. Appoint ments may be made with
Mrs. Andrew Pierce, PO 6 -4448.

munity brings a rewarding satisfaction for one who chooses to minister
to these fine people_"
Mr. and Mrs. Brown reside in
Cumberland, but spend as much of
their week-ends and vacation time as
passible in the island parsonage. Durmg the week Mr. Brown is employed
as carpenter at Burnham and Morr ill
Company where he has been associated
for nine years. His carpentry indeed
com es in handy in many ways, for he
built his own ranch-style home in
Cumberland from lumber he cut himself from his father's woodlot; then he
is often seen helping with the maintenance of the Long Island Church
where the pastor and the parishioners
com bine forces with pain t brushes and
tools.

WOLFE

Serving as another first d1Urch for
a new minister, the centur y-old Brackett Memorial Church is a frequent
studen t workshop - and happily so
on each o f three recent pastorates.
Currently the Rev. Patrick Wolfe
is round ing o u t his second year,
dividing his time between the church
and Boston University School of
Theology where he will receive his
Bachelor of Sacred Theology degree
in J une.
A talented artist, Mr. \ Volfe has
done a d eligh tful pen and ink sketch
of the church he serves, a nd no doubt
hidden away somewhere is a portrait
of the antique Packard he drives on
the island.
" 1 like the way the people are here.
I appreciate the basic, ho nest, 'no
frills' friendliness and people of Peaks
Island have showed for me since I
have been here.
" I would not have missed this
chance to experience island-life for
anything. Whatever e lse the future
may hold for me, I would be pleased
if it included a cottage here, with a
view of the sea, and the sound of the
foghorn at night."
The many who h ave been comforted and cheered b y Pat Wolfe's
friendly and helpful ministry will
hope that he remains a part of Peaks
Island wherever his calling m ay take
him.
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PLACES

AND

SEASIDE SHOP

DARI -WH IP GOING UP, PEAKS

COMPLETELY REM ODELED HOME OF MRS. JAMES DENNISON, PEAKS

RECENTLY PURCHASED HOME O F THE RAY LADDS, LO NG ISLA ND,
BEING COMPLETELY M O DER N IZED.

V .F.W. POST, LONG ISLAND, CATER ING TO PU BLIC PARTIES.

BEFORE A ND AFTER REMODELED 100-YEAR-OLD INN ON PEA KS FOR
SALE.

HAROLD J. TODD
General Contractor and Builder
HOME APPLIANCES
Chebeague Island

Photos by Sa rgen t and Piku zinsk.a

CONTRACTING
AND BUILDING
CH EBEAGUE

ISLAND

Lewis Ross

VI 6-4090

ROLAND HOAR
Carpenter - Builder -

Electrician

Peaks Island

PO 6-2864

VI 6-4080
Leroy Hill

CH EBEAGUE ISLAND

CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER
VI 6-4025

CARL E. THOREN
Carpenter • Builder
Remodelling

Peaks Island

PO 6-2854

Olan F. Wood
CARPENTER - BUILDER
Long Island
PO 6-2261

MAY-JUNE, 1962
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FACES

LONG ISLAND'S V .F.W .
A Profile of Pe rseverence
By Samuel H. Connors
Long Island Memorial Post, 9605,
Veterans of Foreign \!\Tars was formed
in 1947 through the efforts of two
World \Var I veterans. Bert Russell,
and lra Fonda, ca lled toge ther the
older and the youthful veterans to
consider the social and patriotic
benefits to be gained by association
with a veteran's organization of
national stature, with community
betterment as a primary goal.
A charter was granted the Post in
1947 and James F. Pierce was its first
commander with 29 <.:harter members.
There soon followed a Ladies Auxilia ry with Mrs. Florence Cushing as
president and 30 charter m embers.
From the beginning the venture
was marked with success. Blessed b y a
h appy association of mature counsel
and youthful energy, the ladies and
men of the Post commenced a program of activities open to all of the
isla nd community, including social
functions, an annual fair, patrioti<.:
observances and youth activities all of " ·hich have become traditions
at Long Island.
The first Post home, a loan from the
U. S. Navy, was the barracks building
of th e first, ten th a nd twenty-ninth
Maine Regiment, GAR, located within the U. S. Naval Fuel D epot. This
was destroyed by fire on April 19,
1948. Despite the loss of all their
equipment and regalia, the membership started over again by renting
from the City of Portland a former
one-room school house. As time progressed and activities became larger,
a building committee was n amed, with
Thomas I. \Vood as chairman . Cushing·s P avilion, loca ted at Ponce Landing, was purchased and a program
of modernization started. But again
destiny entered the scene and this
burlcting was almost completely destroyed by the hurricane of 1951.
Discouraged but determined, the
membership started once again to
build a completely n ew building. Inspired b y the devotion and determination of Mr. \ Vood and assisted by
many friends, who gave both time and
money, the new building came into
being in August of 1957. It was then
valued at $ 18,000 b y the insurance
underwriters and had a mortgage of
only $2500, paid within three years.
Complete Catering Service Offered
Ever progressing, the PosL and
,\uxiliary have established a catering
service for parties of any size, offering
a complete clam bake, lobster dinner
or any m enu requested.
T his service is avai lable all through
the summer months ancl the Post welcomes inquiries from any group
intere~ted in planning an island outing - either with their own picnics,
or with food provided by the Post.

AROUND THE BAY
WITH EUNICE
The W elcome Corner
Among newcomers to P eaks Island,
and also those summer residents who
have com e to stay for all seasons, we
find particularly interesting the comments on a Maine winter Island style.
Miss Helen H. Pease of Island Ave.,
a familiar ~ummer resident, found h er
first winter, "Most comfortable."

THE SUlltVANS

l\fr. and Mrs. Lionel Plante, owners
of the Laundromat who moved from
W estbrook during the coldest weeks,
greatly enjoy the quiet and re lative
change in pace. Many friends were
delighted with their "shrimp r epasts"
only, please divulge that recipe for
cocktail sauceLATHROP, DENNISON and TOWN

" PHIL" and HARRY VARNEY

REIDY

COOLBRITH

.Mr. am l Mrs. J eremiah Sullivan
aud their ~on a nd family .Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Sullivan living on Pleasant
:\venue declared their first winter
" tremendous" i( we clo not mention
the boat sen ·ice. Mr. Jeremiah Sullivan is a former shipfitter a nd previous
.Maine resident a ltho ugh moving here
recently from Pennsylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Larrabee,
Jr., of Island Avenue came to Peaks
Island from Portland. Mr. Larrabee
is employed by the . P ortland Pilots
Association on the pilot boat. They
find the isla nd a delightful place to
live and many residents have stopped
to admire their beautiful Alsatian.
Among past summer residents to
come p ermanently to the island are
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest T own and their
fr iencl Miss Irene Lathrop rounding
out their second year.
Their charming home on T orringt0n Po int commands a superlative
view of the harbor and well o u t to
sea. Moving from Berl in, New H amp·
shire they find the islan d quiet an d
comfo rtable and we certainfy admire
Mr. Town's daily walks around the
island in the most severe weather.
Compl iments of

JOHNSON

RICH

...

LONG ISLAND

Volunteer Fire Company
For a safe summer and a happy one.

THESE LONG ISLA ND RESl DEl\TS toltl w ncspondent Lawrence Stevens their reasons for living on
the island as fo llows:
McCARTHY

John H. Reidy, ·'Just beca use l like it and it is a
fine place for a retired person." J ames Coolbrith, "After twenty years of
Naval Service all over the world this island has b ecome home to me." Mr~.
Zoeth Rich, "It is just the only place to live." George E. Johnson, Jr., " M)'
work is here, and what better place could there be to raise a family."
Mrs. Bernard J. McCarthy, " It is just like living a t a resort the year round."
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Chebeague Island
CHEBEAGUE ISLAND

Boat Service

150 FT. SHORE FRONTAGE
Western Shore

BOATS HAULED AND REPAIRED

Cottage, Furnished, 4 Bedrooms and
Bath, Fireplace, Large Porch. Beautiful View of Casco Bay. Boating,
Swi mming and Golf.

ENGINES INSTALLED

A Soda - A Sandwich - A Supper

ROGERS SPA, Long Island
ALDEN BREWER

VI 6-4041

FRIED CLAMS TO GO
Sundries and Groceries

REAL ESTATE SALES
City, Suburban and Island Homes

FEENEY'S MA RK ET

LISTINGS APPRECIATED

Groceries -

CLAYTON H. HAMILTON

Frui t.s -

REAL EST A TE BROKER

Meats -

GROCERIES

Fish

*

Vt.-gctablcs

Beverages

86 DARTMOUTH STREET
PORTLAND -

E. E. CLARKE

So:-ashorc Aw. ··- Pc-a ks Island

*

LONG ISLAND
PO 6-2512

PO li-!1701

SPruce 3-4264

*

COMPLIMENTS OF

Taxi Serving Long Island

MR. & MRS. A. J . SHUTE

PO 6-2554

Peaks Island

John and Mary Justice

PO 6-4413

ISLAND MARKET

For Rent -

Peaks Island
Down Front
Open daily. SUNDAY IO A.M. to

3 P.M .

RATED NO. ONE

T. V.

SH ER MAN

RENTALS

TRUCKING -

Peaks Island

ALL TYPES

CHEBEAGUE ISLAND
Scott St. Cyr

R.

JOHNSON

CHEBEAGUE

GLENN HAINES

PO 6-2082

PO b-2733

Delivery .

VI 6-4556

VI b-4015

Well pumps -

Sales and Service

for Burks & Deming

JOHN CALDER
Chebeague Island

ISLAND V IEW HOUSE, Chebeague

GENERAL TRUCKING
COMPLIMENTS OF

BENNETT'S VARIETY
STORE
Firehouse Road - Chebeague Island

CHILTON PAINT CO.
232 M iddle Street
Portland
Maine
Let us save you money on your
paint requirements.
Direct factory branch .
WALL PAPER, PAINTS and LADDERS.
SP 2-5671

Peaks Island

OFF SEASHORE AVENUE
6 room cottage, 3 large bedrooms.
Avai lable for season, $55 per week .
Write or call MRS. ABNER HASKELL
VETERANS ST., PEAKS ISLAND - PO 6-2529

Season, M ay 30 to September 30
Write for Broch ure - Te l. VI 6-4059

VI 6-4030.

"THINGS ARE REALLY BUZZIN'"
at

THE SEASIDE SHOP
ISLAND AVENUE
NEW LOCATION

PO 6-9719
" PEAKS' ONLY DEPARTMENT STORE"
When you return to the Island there wil l be many surprises for you.

New Merchandise -

New Departments

Apparel - Beachwears - Gifts - Souvenirs - Costume Jewelry
Sundries - Hardware - Housewares - Toys - Plastics
Accessories - Cosmetics
MAKE YOUR TELEPHONE PAYMENTS HERE

MAY-JUNE, 1962
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INDIAN DAYS IN CASCO BAY

WHY LIVE ON CHEBEAGUE?

By Louise S. Dunh am
For many years the Indians were an
almost constant men ace for th e few
Casco Bay residents.
Between 1675 and I 760 there were
six Indian wars; thirty-five years of
war. The fighting was part of the
French and Indian wars which the
English were waging with the French.
Peaks Island was a favor ite resort
of the I ndians. H ere they gathered
be(ore an attack on Portland.
. One of the worst tragedies occurred
1t1 the su_mmer ~f 1676. George Felt, a
very acuve Indian fighter - a resident of Peaks lsland and six other
men were killed by Indians. Felt and
his companions had taken their fami lies to Cushings Island for safety.
~h_ey did not have adequate prov_1S1ons for a long seige. So Felt and
six other men returned lO Peaks for
some sheep they had left. The nc 1ans
saw them approaching but let them
,1.ancl. The m~~ sought ~efuge in the
Stone H ouse on Torrington Point.
Herc the Indians attacked them slaughtering them when their powder
g-ave out.
In 1688 about ·JOO French and
Indians gathered at Peaks Island
prior to an attack on Portland. The
Indians Ie(t Peaks before daylight on
October 20th. They sailed around
Mun joy Hill to Back Cove where they
landed. The fighting took place in
De~ring's Woods. This time help
arrived from Boston and Portland was
~avccl. The next year, however, the
tow~ was completel y destroyed by
lncl1ans.
In one of th<.: I ndian attacks on
Pea!'s Island, Mrs. Lee, Major ·waldron s daughter, was captured by the
Indians. After a few months she was
rai:isomed to the captain of a Dutch
privateer.
. According to Mrs. Lee, in explainmg her capture, the Indians came to
Peaks Island in 80 canoes, about 700
in all. The~, were preparing to attack
Portl~l~ey ·were armed with guns
as well as with bows and arrows and
were e~cellent mar ksmen. T hey were
also g1ven arms by the Canadian
French, and each carried a scalpin g
knife and a tomahawk.
For protection Portland had a fort
on what is now Eastern Promenade
and a watcher on Fore Street. R esidents on the Cape Shore could see
s!gnals fr~m the islands, including a
signal station on Jewel's Island. T hus
~ndured the rugged early settlers who
loundecl the residential life on the
Casco Bay Islands.

··It was in 1940 that I came to Chebeague Isla nd to spend the summer
working for my uncle, who owned the
Hillcrest H otel on the Island. At an
Island dance that summer, I met
Frances Ross, and we were married
the following year," mused H arold
Todd, Island representative for the
Cushman Bakery Company. " I t didn't
take long for my charming wife to
~onvince me that Chebeague Island
1s the finest place in the world to live
in ancl Lo bring np our fami ly.""

. ...

"'

.. Well,.. said James Craven a recently tetired United States ' Army
o_fficer, " I have been spending vacations at Chebeague since 1925. With
my wife, Madelyn, I have traveled
all _over the world during my years of
active service. Upon retiring, although
~he Upper Columbia River country
1n the State of :Washington, appea led_
strongly to us both, we chose to come
to Chebeague to live, where we kn ew
the people ancl fe lt at home. \Ve have
fou n d it a perfect environment for the
kind ol' lil'e we like to live:·

• • •

.. My si~ter ancl I are both retired
teachers, " ~aid l\Iiss Bertha Hayward,
who purchased a year-round home on
Chebea~ue last_ May, after selling her
home m Lexington, I\lassachusetts.
"Th~ peace a1!d quiet, the beautiful
sunrises, the view of the sea, and the
n~a_ny fasci~1ating wild birds that daily
v_lSlt our b_ir~l-feeding s~ation just outs1dc our clmmgroorn window a ll combine to make' us g lad that we hav<.:
come to Chebeague lslancl to li\'e.""

• • •

. ··.1 have worked in thirty-eight
different States and have visited many
foreign countries," said E;irl Doughty
as he leaned on the counter o[ the
Island grocery store which he owns
ancl operates. "For scenic beauty and
for contentment, there is no place in
the world to compare with Chebeague
Island. There are any number of
places where I could make ten times
the money that I make from this little
store, but I was born and raised on
Chebeague, and I wouldn't live anywhere else."
- Interviews by R ay Hayward

Fish -

WHO'S WHO IN CASCO BAY

Uams -

Lobsters

R. D. HAMILTON

RETIRED EDUCATOR IS
CLIFF ISLAND HORTICULTUR1ST
B y Norman I. Black- A distinguished summer resident of
C liff Island, is J oseph A. Davis, retired educator, and a life-long Cliff
Island enthusiast. H is hobby of tree
planting and horticulture has brought
benefit and beauty to his island home
and the neighboring surroundings. At
present he has over 80 varieties o(
shrubs and trees planted at the
"Ferns'", and he is planning to start
many more this spring, among them
the Metasequoia, recently identified
after having been presumed extinct
for a million years. This tree has
caused quite a sensation in the horticultural world since living specimens
have only recently been discovered in
China and some in America.
Mrs. Davis is the former Bertha McGee of Gardner, Mass. ancl they were
m~rried in 1912. They have two
ch1ldren, Alma Davis Stuible of
Unio1wi_lle: P a., and J oseph A., Jr., of
ew Brllam, Pa., both o( whom summer on Cliff Island, along with the
six grandchildren.
Mr. Davis was born in \Vestbrook,
;\laine, 80 years ago,-attended \.Vestbrook Seminary, and was graduated
magna cum Jamie from Bowdoin College in 1918. He received advanced
degree_s from the University of P ennsylvania, and served as principal of
several New England schools before
going to Girard College, Philadelphia,
where he was administrator for
twenty-nine years, retiring in 1949.

& co.
9 Custom House W harf
Portland
S. Harold Latham , Proprietor

VOSE-SMITH CO., Florists
646 Congress St., Port land

Ralph and Helen Allen, Prop.
SP 3-6436

CASCO BAY LINES
1962 Service
Re-established.
COMPLETE SUMMER SCHEDULE
MID-JUNE
SP 3-8105

The Volunteer Fire Department
CLIFF ISLAND

THE ISLAND MARKET
CHEBEAGUE ISLAND

Full line of groceries and meats.
Delivery service. Open 7 days a week .
VI 6-9997
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WATERFRONT IMPROVEMENTS
(Continued from Page 1)

OCEAN VIEW

.111d obsole te buildings does not
present a true picture of Portlanrl's
potential.
For th ese reasons it is pertinent that
during th e m id-part of 1961, a grou p
of Commercial Street busin essm en
ap p roached the C ity Cou ncil with a
requ e~t for municipal action to impro\'c the Waterfront. Specifically th e
req nest drew a ucn tion to the neerl for
i111prm·ed lighting, wharf sign ing and
,t rcct :.u rfacc~.
\\'h ilc in no way minimizing the
111a11) other problems kn own to exist
in thi~ vital area of the City, it was
argt1ed th at th e suggested improvemc11b woulcl at least be a first step
and ,\·oultl focus attention in an area
wh id1 to all eyes was neglected an rl
lalling into dernv.
c
lnslallation or' new street ligh ting
on Commercial Street has since begun.
Projects to provide an improved street
surface for Commercial Street be·
tween Ind ia and Beech Streets have
heen included among capital improvemen ts scheduled for I 963 and
1964 to talling $ 144,000.
Concern on the part of the business
r01 mn u11itv and the resu ltant actions
i>y the C it') m::rc sign ificant ina~much
as_1_hcy ga,·c birth to a broad program
of 1m 1>ro,·cmcnts similar to the City's
Doi\' 11 towu area.
,\ series of local meetings quickl y
prod uced ~ome basic conclusiom:
I) The ,l'aterfront a rea was blanketed with deep seatC'd physical and
e<.onomic problems.
~) There ,\·as no l!uick and easy
., o lution.
3) Be[o rc auy :.olutions could be
de\'i~ed, 1he problems and their origins
must be fully understood
. For this
purpose the committee designed a
., cries of q ucstionnaires containing
., ome 280 quest ions. Last fall and
winter ,·oluntccrs representing many
o[ the \\'aterfront concerns gave
generously of their I im e conducting
i II terviews.
This sur\·cy "·ill soon be completed
aml the information will be tabulated
through the courtesy o( International
Bmine!>s Machines for easy documentation and anal)sis. Then there
will be the major task o( using this
information to p lan a sound improvement program .

Webber's Store
T refethen, P eaks Island

Furnished 3 bedroom cottage, fireplace, l iving, d ining, kitchen and
den. Nice location. Can b e converted .
Extra lot. Open porch. Asking $6 500

Everything in Foods
Also

PO 6-2902

New! Fun for all!

Lovely, 4 bedroom complete ly furnished cottage with 2 beds in each
room, Fran kl in stove. 1½ bath . Near
boats. Only $4500.

AUTOMATIC PIN SETTING

Year Round

PEAKS ISLAND
BOWLING ALLEY

PORTLAND
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mm/

~

~~~ ~~en,

:Jl, e Jriendfy '!Jard
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A Compl ete line of

BUILDING MATERIALS
FOR CON TRACTOR
& HOME OWNER

\

'{~,

~111

~'-

i//

~~ \ I I

Furnished 3-bedroom house. Cont.
hot water . Automatic furnace. Modern k itchen, lovely sunporch. Ha rbor
view. Near boats. On ly $7900.

MARGUERITE E. MURPHY
Real Estate
ISLAND AVENUE -

PEAKS ISLAN D

PO 6-2066

SP 2-6597
8 49 FOREST A VE.

PO RTLAND, M E.

PEAKS ISLAND LAUNDER-MAT
NOW OPEN FULL TIME
Agency for G lobe Laundry:
Shirts Dry Clean ing · Storage
PO 6-9715

ISLAND BUSINESS WELCOMED
A business note which may help
intluence off-island concerns who often
fee l that the islands arc somewhat out
of bounds, is reported b y the Richard
P. " Taltz Plumbing Company. This
concern happily welcomes i~land busi ness anti through systematic planning
has provided specia l, fast and eHicient
service to islanders - resultmg in a
gross patronage of some $40,000 during the summer m o nths of 1961.
Unhampered by transportation
problems, the company brings its
supplies and equipment in a company,
owned 42-foot boat. ·workmen are all
factory-trained specialists.

RICHARD P. WALTZ
PLUMBING AN D HEATIN G COMPANY

All jobs from minor repairs to complete kitchen
and bathroom remodel ing.

*

*

*

*

*

*

ISLAND BEAUTY SHOP
Open for the Season, May 8
EVA EVERETT, Propr ietor

Peaks Island -

PO 6-9713

Greetings to a 11 our friends.

FISHER LODGE
PEAKS ISLAND, PO 6 -2688
Rooms and Meals
Good Ya nkee Cooking
Opening in June. Reservations.
Caro and Al Balcom

__ ,_

ARE YOU HAPPY?
You can 't beat island living. Relaxing - Tranqui l -Comfortable- Healthy
Homes of al l types, shapes, sizes.
Real values • low prices low taxes.
Come see and be convinced.

THOMAS R. LYNCH
Real Estate Broker
Island Avenue, Peaks Island, M e.

Same labor rates as on mainland.
Free Estimates.
We Sell - Service - Install - Guarantee
534 W ASHINGTON AVENUE

PORTLAND, MAINE

SP 2-3026 or SP 5-273 1

Two bedroom house, furnished .
May l to June 23; Sept. l to Nov. 1.
By the week or month. Util ities included.

MRS. GLENN HAINES
Island Avenue, Peaks Island
PO 6-2082

